
Yamarin Cross - look
out for adventures
ahead!
A Yamarin Cross is always ready to take you on an

adventure, whether it's a summer trip to a nearby island,

a day of high speed water sports - or gliding quietly along

with your  shing lines out. Whatever your choice, no

other boat will deliver better handling and performance,

while the sleek, sturdy hull guarantees a relaxing,

comfortable ride for everyone.

Now a highly regarded international boat brand, Yamarin

is proud to be a part of Yamaha Motor Europe N.V. This

exciting partnership enables us to work closely together

to develop and create ever more innovative products.

Yamarin Cross. Made for relaxing together with family

and friends.

Patented NFB (No FeedBack™) helm

Two Yamaha LAN multi-function

meters

Mounting space for 8” chart plotter

Steps at both sides of aft bench

O shore seats and cushions

Lockable compartments under aft and

bow benches

Lockable glove compartment

Anchor box at stern

Four fender retainers

Integrated navigation lights

Door between consoles
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Yamarin Cross - look out for adventures
ahead!
Spontaneous trips to nearby islands? Or to the summer cottage? Or just a boat party for family and

friends? With this agile all-rounder you really can do it all.

The Yamarin Cross 49 Bow Rider will get you to your favourite marina base or weekend home fast

and e ortlessly. This is a compact, yet spacious boat with an attractive package of features, o ering

you uncompromising Yamarin Cross quality at an a ordable price.

She has already emerged as one of the most popular Yamarin Cross models in the Nordic countries.

The good-sized interior has space for  shing tackle and gear for the weekend, while the open stern

space behind the windshields is the largest in this class.
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Boarding made easy

The boat is easy to board from the bow,

swimming platform or sides.

Stylish control console

The driver's console has 2 Yamaha LAN

multi-function meters and space reserved

for a  xed chart plotter with an 8” screen.

Open stern space

The open stern space behind the

windshields, which leaves ample leg room

for passengers on the aft bench, is the

largest in this size category.

O shore seats

Thanks to the special design of the

o shore seats, the Cross 49 Bow Rider is

a very comfortable boat to steer, whether

sitting or standing up.

Sturdy handrails

High, strong rails are  tted at the bow for

comfortingly safe passenger riding and

ease of docking.

Space reserved for two fuel
tanks

Locations are thoughtfully provided for two

fuel tanks underneath the aft bench storage

compartment.
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Boat speci cations

Délka 4860 m
Dĺžka trupu 4860mm
Nosník 1960 m
Suchá váha (kg) 490
No. of persons 6
Transom Long
CE Design Certi cation C
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Všetky informácie v tomto katalógu sú poskytnuté len na účely všeobecného usmernenia a podliehajú

zmenám bez predchádzajúceho upozornenia. Fotogra e môžu znázorňovať lode riadené profesionálmi,

pričom sa však zverejnenie týchto snímok nemá interpretovať ako odporúčanie ani usmernenie na

zaistenie bezpečnej prevádzky alebo spôsobu používania. Vždy dodržiavajte miestne nariadenia lodnej

dopravy. Pri plavbe na lodi majte vždy nasadenú záchrannú vestu a používajte odporúčané bezpečnostné

vybavenie.
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